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C. C. Hole family for their two weeks I prised her by calling during her ab--1

sence to Portland and decorating thevacation. They motored to the beacn
and were accompanied by Mrs. Hole t house with choice flowers and hav-

ing the table laden with delightful reJENNINGS LODGE
MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent.

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

niece. Miss Rathburn of Portland.
Miss Lena and Alvin Ross of Wood

ATTORNEYS CLAIM

COST OF REHEARING

OF VITAL INTEREST

freshments and all ready to eat. Dur
ing the afternoon Mrs. Skoog was pronnd. Wash., are visiting at the W. A
sented with several pieces of cut glassRoss home and on Sunday the W. A

Ross family accompanied the visitors and other articles. All report a splen-
did time.over the highway.Toll Operators And

Friends Are Feted Jack B. Walton of Astoria wanted
there for theft of an automobile and
trouble over checks which he was al--

Mother of 17 Is -

Visitor In Sandy
Peace Resolution Is
Adopted by GrangersgMMtftM

OSWEGO NEWS ! leged to have passed was located in Public Must Ultimately Bear
Portland Saturday by H. Edison of Fyrvnup TnvrJvwI inJENNINGS LODGE. Aug. 18- .-

Y. M. C. A. Secretary
Visitor at Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 18.
Mrs. N. R Lambert, who-i- s the Amer-
icanization Secretary of the V. M. C
A. in Seattle., Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Itansburg at their
suma rcarap at Jennings Lodge.

Mrs Ransburg entertained at" lunch-
eon for"her mother on Tuesday. The

Astoria but after some chase gotMrs. Cora Bulock Telephone Caseaway but was found Sunday at Oak
SANDY, Aug. 16. Mrs. John Sladke

was in town from Brightwood today
on a shopping expedition. Mrs. Sladko

The toll operators and their friends
numbering 65 were delightfully enter-
tained by Miss Esther Heathman at
the suburban home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Heathman of tie

I Grove Beach by a Miss Stewart, a
friend of Edisons. who recognized bears the distinction of being the

mother of seventeen children, twelve
OSWEGO, Aug. 17. Local members

of the Masonic Lodge are endeavoring
to start a chapter at Oswego if suit waiton ana at once snt wora io ejg.-- - i saiem, or.. Aug. 17. How mucn n

Meldrum district on Friday evening son who found him in the dance hall the rehearing' of the telephone ratable quarters can be had. The chapof last week. at the"tfeach. He was arrested and I Case costing the telephone users otter here .will be known as WalugaThe yard was gaily decorated with guests were Mrs. J. N. McCIuag and
Miss McClung, Mrs. C. B Munro and taken to Oregon City but escaped Oregon?Lodge and will include the LakeJapanese lanterns and incadeseen

of whom are living. She is forty-si- x

years of age does not own a gray hair,
and looks far younger than her years
She is a small woman, a hard worker,
and says she has always taken care
of her own children. Mrs. Sladke
came to this country from Germany at

1'rom the county jail Monday night I This is a question which, according

SANDY, Aug. 17. The following
resolution was passed by the Sandygrange last Saturday: "Whereas
there is to be called at Washington, lxC. a conference of all the leading na-
tions of the world to discuss, ways andmeans of disarmament, and Whereas,
this is the greatest . problem ever
brought before the civilized world, and
whereas said conference will hold in
it's power the rise or fall of future
civilization. Therefore, be it Resolved
that Sandy Grange No 392 in regular
assembled this 13th day of August.
1921, go on record as favoring an open
session this 13th day of August,
the provisions being drafted by saH
world conference.

Miss Lacher, of Portland and Airslights of beautiful shades of tlue and and up to the time of writing had not I to Attorneys Tomlisor. and Cousin,Lambert.pink. Clusters of white and pink glad been captured. representing respectively the city ot
Walter Vifeles is again on duty at Portland and farmer patrons of theVISITORS ENTERTAINEDiolus and ferns were al3o used to com-

plete the decorations. Games and con Barnetts Grocery after two weeks va- - Pacific Telephone company, the pa
cation. I trons. who must ultimately foot theJENNINGS IXDGE, Aug. 18.

Itu years of age and has lived in the
Sandy country for eleven years. Hr
husband, John Sladke, is employed as
night watchman at the Sandy Lumber

Helen and Clara Meten returned I bill, have a right to have answeredMr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Brein entertain
tests were much enjoyed. The judges
of the "model" contest, who were
Miss Edna Parsley, Miss Elfle King
and A. Hawkes, decided that Miss Joe

from two weeks vacation at Rocka- - The Question arose when Cousin,od with a barbarcne on Cedar Islan.i
way Sunday. Co. Three sons were in the world war.last Sunday in honor of visitors, Mr cross-examinin- g E. T. Bussell of Sa-

lem, consulting engineer in the emMiss Kate Stein and Thelma' Lianand Mrs Pattier and daughter or two of whom served in Frances. Fred
Sladke is still with the army and isof the telephone force left Monday I pi0y of the telephone company, askeBremerton, aWsh., and Frank Hes- -

for Seaside to spend their vacation. located at the Phillipines but expectsBussell how much the company had

Grove territory. Several years ago
the local lodge was combined with
ATilwaukie. It being rather inconven-
ient for Oswego members) to reach
that place from here, they have de-
cided to here. This with
the increase of the local population
warrants the return.

Mrs. M. E. Dunn, a former resident
of Oswego who now resides in Oregon
City, and Mrs. Tate, also of that place,
look a hike from Oregon City to Os-
wego Sunday where they visited Mrs.
Otto Larson and looked after some
property of Mrs. Dunns which Mrs.
Tate has rented.

The Congregational church Sunday
school gave a picnic at Sellwood park
recently. Nearly 65 sat down to a bas-
ket lunch. The Sunday school fur-
nished ice cream. The day was spent
in games and races,- - and was enjoyed

hong of St. Louis, Missouri, Mr. and
Mrs W. D. Pfeifer of Portland and Mrs. W. H. Root was a Portland paid him for the preparation of

guest Monday. voluminous exhibit introduced , by"Willis and Franjj Kiggins also enjoyed
a three month's furlough and hopes
to get home at Christmas time. Fred
has been advanced to Sergeant Major
and has the ambition to work on nip

E. D." Olds was transacting business J Bussell, comparing costs of materialthe feast.
in Portland Monday. (paid by six independent telephoneMr. and Mrs. patter returned home

in the army.on Sunday after a week's stay at the mere win De a mass meeting at companies buymg m the open market,
Mrs. Sladke's mother, Mrs. J. Hanschool house Saturday evening Aug. with the cost of the same material ifLodge.

nabots, and her eldest son, Frank20 at which time the report of the of- - purchased from the Western Electric
MRS. DETER ON VISIT ficial audit of the school clerks books I from which the Pacifi

Real Estate Sold
In Sandy Section

SANDY, .Aug. 15. Three and three
fourth's acres of logged off land on
the Bluff road beloning to a man in
Wisconsin were sold recently to John
Holman for $500.00.

Six acres on Cedar creek belonging
to a Mr. Renfree of Portland were sold
to A. L. Park, manager of the Twelve
Mile Club House, who also bought an
acre from Mrs, Meinig which lies on
Cedar creek and intends building a
summer home at once. George Beers
made these transfers.

Sladke, have recently arrived, from
Peorle, 111. and are at - Brightwoodby District boundary board will be company secures all of its supplies.

JENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 18. read and other business taken up for I "The expenses incurred by the tel with the intention of locating in, Ore
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deter are motoring good of the community. - I ephone company in preparing, for and gon.

by all. Mrs. J. H. Yearsley is secretary or conducting this rehearing will evenliom to San Jose. Calif. Mrs. R- - F
Deter accompanys them south to Ash

Sexton was the best and that Geo.
Heathman Jr. had the honor of mak-
ing the best paper gown for Miss Sex-
ton and both were awarded pretty
prizes. Consolation favors were be-

stowed on Miss Ona Gailbrath and
Stanley Umphlette.

In the "cereal" contest all entered
with a spirit any of 23 tiny packs of
foodstuffs, three gentlemen had guess-
ed 21 of them correctly. Geo. Heath-
man, Sr. Billie Blake and F. A. Sage
were awarded prizes foi their efforts,
while Miss Elma Walters was content
with a boby prize.

Bob Morgan as Ikey and Mable
Hayes as Rebecca were the scream c f
the evening.

Misses Lillian La Course and Vinita
Barger gave . two fancv dances the
Springtime and responding to an en
core gave the Egyptian dance, which
was much enjoyed. Miss Helen Pack-
ard sang beautifully and responded
with an encore. Miss Myra Cady
favored with a solo and was enthusi-
astically received.

Matching pictures for supper was
the unique way the gue&ts had in
choosing partners for the delicious it- -

Born, Tuesday, August 9, to the the Rabbit association and rabbit I tually come out of the public, which Highway Work Nearland where she will visit with her fanciers should communicate with her I las a right to-- know in detail justwife of A. Schlei&s, a girl,
Both mother and infant are doing nice-- 1mother and will visit- - at Lithia regarding the coming rabbit exhibit I what this expense is," declared Cous --pandy ProgressingSprings. . ly. which will b held this year with the jn insisting upon an answer to his

stock show.Wesley Haines and family and John question.
LEAVE FOR LONG TRIP Hedrick motored to Cloverdale last SANDY, Aug. 16. Work is proceedF. H. Holman and family spent

motoring with friends from Port
"We insist Jhat the company has

heen extravagant for defending the SANDY TAKES GAMEWednesday and while there they vis ing rapidly over the whole stretch ofJENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 18. land.ited Waller Todd and family. commission in this case. Expense is 24 miles of highway, which unit beMrs. E. Fen wick and children andMrs. Mary E. EJston, mother of one of the most important elementsMr. and Mrs. J. Florence departed on
Monday for an extended trip to the gins at the .Multnomah county lineNellie" Hubbard have gone to RockaCharles H. Elston, is vh-itin- g rela in this rate case and we propose lo (seven miles S. W. of Sandy) andMiddle West. They will visit friend way for two weeks vacation.lives in Portland She will remain go right down the line and find out meets the forest boundary four and ain Minnesota and Kansas before they The helpers' club enjoyed the afterthers a week or longer. quarter miles benyond Brightwood.whether or not the telephone com

pany has been judicious in its expenreturn home this fall. noon Saturday at the Oaks ThoyMrs. A. L. Smoke has. been sick but Several stretches are already roughedwere chaperonod by Mrs. V. C Benvieis better at the present time. ditures or not,
JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

SANDY, Aug. 16. The Sandy ball
team motored down tc Gresham last
Sunday to give the Gresham boys a
Wesson in playing a scientific game,
which turned out to be a great event
in. Sandy "balldom." for they almost
"skunked" Gresham .the score stand-
ing 7 to 1. There were sixty Sandy
fans at the game and the way they
did yell. The Sandy boys are waking
up to real playing Next Sunday tre
Wadhanis team of Portlanic: ist an

in (1 or two miles in a stretch )t butwho spent part of the day at the annuHarry and John Headrick are paint 'I had intended asking that same these will not be used for travel untilfreshments of ice cream and cake. al picnic of the G. A. R-- and W. R. C.ing their mothers house. question," declared Attorney Tomlin the. rock is laid. It is expected con- -The Misses Mary O'Brein, Delia Miss Edith Norberg returned fromThe Oregon Iron and Steel Com son siderablegurfacing will be done this
JENNINGS LODGE, Aug.
marshmallow roast was much, d

on Cedar Island last Saturday
Heathman and Mable Hayes assited Falls City, last Friday.' She was abpany is building two bungalows on Attorney McNary, for the telephono fall, and Engineer Eason hopes thoEighth street between. A and B company, was on. his feet with a prosent 1wo weeks and reports a delight-

ful time.evening, given for Miss Blanch and road from the county, line to Cherry-vill-

will be surfaced, so that trafAvenues. They are already sold. test
the hostess in per ring and entertain-
ing the large number of guests. Danc-
ing rounded out the evening and all
pronounced it a most enjoyable afafir.

Frcl Junk-i- of Willamette, the affair nounced to play Sandy here and th?Mrs. D. Gilles of Amboy, Wash., was . 1The Helpers club will meet Tuesday
Aug. 23, with Margaret Reese on Tor- - fic will be in far better shape out this boys are hoping for the best.here on a short visit. Edwin B. Andrews way the coming winter than ever bebank road.Mrs. J. Dalrymple and sister Miss fore if weather conditions remain norMrs. Alice Goetz was a business visCarlton, have made a trip to Marsh- SANDY LOCALSIs Laid to Rest mal this fall.itor in Portland Monday.Lodge Girl Attends

World Wide Guild
field From there Mrs. Dalrymple This road is in Class: A and thejoined Mr. Dalrymple at Roseburg, SANDY, Aug. 16. Look in nextMrs. J. B. Evans and Margaret

Wells were transacting business in work will be of the highest standard.Funeral services of the late Edwinand together they will spend a week week's paper for announcement of aAn artistic concrete bridge is beingli. Andrews, prominent 'and wellPortland and Oregon City on Monday.looking over their future home. big basket dinner and preaching atput in at Alder, also at Cedar andknown resident of Oregon City andThe Oswego baseball team beat Meinig's grovei Arrantsrements areWild Cat creeks. Large concrete boxeswho died suddenlyWest Linn firemen 14 to 2 Sunday at not completed, but the big Idea is thatBridge Discussed are being put in at Badger, Beavertrom heart disease at his home in

being sponsored by Mr. an.l Mrs.
Arthur Roberts. '

.

Mrs. M. C- - Roberts made a business
trip to the Tillamook country last
weeit.

Mrs. Ella Philipps, mother of Mrs
Harry Eurco, w.'ts removed to St. Vin-
cent's hospital where it was found
nece:ary to submit to an operation

Mrs. S. L. Wilcox entertained he
sister over the week. Mr and Mrs".
Ricke-tt- s and family, who jnjoyed out
of door life by camping one night on
Cedar Island.

Mrs. Bess P.ruechert is having a
weeks vacation from her clerical
duties at the c p Morse dry goods
store.

Miss Dorothy Finch of Woodburn
is spending a few days with Lodge

Oswego. and other small creeks.B'alls View Addition Thursday mornMrs: J. King has returned from an By Milwaukie Club This road transverses wonderfuling at 11 o'clock, were held at tho

everyone wants some place to go, so
why not all take dinner and have a
big speaker and music at home ou
Sunday in the season? A speaker

extended visit in the East. scenic spots that compare very favBaptist church Saturday morning atMrs Conrad Myers has been very orably with the Columbia Highway0:S0, with Rev. Willis Pettibone, pas

JENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 18.
Miss Clara Costley attended tb

World-Wid- e Guild at the Baptist
church in Oregon C'ty on Monday eve
ning, August 8. Miss Costley is presi-
dent and .as she elaves in early Sop-timb- er

to attend pchol m Ashland
Miss Eleanor Schierve -- was elected
president and Miss Opal McKenzie was
olectedyiee president to take Mis-
Thelma Alexander's place, as she is
'.caving for her new home in Portland.

MILWAUKIE, Aug. 15. The Mil scenery, and many claim exceeds thatsick. Her sister from Michigan, who
was here visiting her has returned tor, officiating. During the servic-- perhaps two will talk morning and

afternoon on some of the higher queswaukie Commercial club held its regi; Mrs. Wilbur Warren and J. Y. Loder strelch in beauty. This road will be
a great incentive for the building ofiome. lar meeting last Wednesday evening. tions o life, and there vrill be specialsang "Iead Kindly Light" and "TheMiss Mable Hann is visiting at the The proposed boat bridge across Kel- - music, some from Portland, our ownBetter Land," with Miss Ona Renn-;- r summer homes all through this sec-
tion, and during the 1925 fair willhome) of Miss Lucina Kiser. log lake was discussed. The matter xtt acocmpanist. At the creamatoriumMrs. Chaney, of Jeffersonville, Ind., had been taken up with the city coun Mrs. Warren and Mr. Loder sang prove' one of the greatest attractivons
of the northwest.mother of C. E. Chaney, is visiting

home quartet and other talent will
take part. It will not approach sec-
tarianism from any angle, so everyone
can come together as one big family
and have a happy day out in God's

cil, at their last meeting but owing tofriends. several of the members of the coun Nearer Home.''
Many friends attended the services. Traffic is still urged to obey the

cil being away on their vacationsMrs. Elsie Hutchinson and M-'s-

Dorothy or Kansas City Missouri, who
came to attend the funeral of the late

and i.lso attended the final rites at the detour signs toward Kelso and also to-

ward the mountains. temples. Watch for announcementnothing definite as to the exact loca Sellwood crematorium. next weektion of the bridge can be said at this The floral tributes were beautiful

The purpose of this Guild is to in-
terest young people in missionary
work. Five worthwhile books axe tc
be read each year and reports given
on these books at regular meetings'.
Miss Costley giving an interesting re-
view "of the book entitled, "Making
Life Count"

Miss Pettibpne also addressed the
meeting

Mrs. Pauline Johnson, will remain in
ihe west two months, and will visit Remember the regular lywriting. iind in great profusion, a large num Government WoolAs usually happens along about this . wWh ollf nf tjwnwith her brother Geo. Morse of this preaching pervlce by Rev. Earl Cotton

will be held Sunday night at the MethMen Visit SandyI I 13 The W. C. T. U. of which Mr. Andrewsat the beaches, mountains or on a waa ,w no
place

Mrs. A. B. Snider departed on Sat odist church

here for a while
Mrs. W. B. Hyslip and wife have

returned home from a visit with Mre
Hyslip's sister who lives in Port
Angeles, Wash.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Yates and Mr.
and Mrs. George Emrick motored to
Seaside to spend the last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Clark and baby
were Sunday visitors at the Aerni
Home

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bumm, former
residents of Oswego, are spending a
couple of weeks with Mrs. E. W.
Crummins, Mr. Brumm's mother and
are enjoying their stay very much.

Miss Esther Keisler is still very

One good piece of news is that theraotor trip so consequently social afurday for a weeks visit with her par
Lilly family have decided to stayfairs are rather scarce, but not whole- -ents. Mr. and Mrs Patton at Cherry

many acts of kindness to tftat organ I

zatiou. was among those sending
liandKome pieces.

SANDY, Aug. 16. Admer D. Miller right here for the winter.- -Iy lacking.Three Streets at Grove, near Gaston. of Washington, D. C. who is with the The Gilbert Jonsmds are among aMr. and Mrs. Toatea and family
domestic wool section of the war inAlden M. Kelly who is with the

Capitol Journal at Salem spent the party of campers to go to Wild CatLodge Are Vacated. have returned from the beach, where
they spent their vacation. this week to gather huckleberries. 'dustries board, visited at the home of

his uncle J. M. C- - Miller over the They will ride horses after theW. Seamen has been looking over
week end. Miller and an associate are 'Henry" trail gives out They expectthe Clark property on WashingtonJENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 18. soending a couple of weeks in Port to remain a week. 'Tbre streets have been ordered va ptreet, with the view of buying but

as yet has decided nothing definite. land determining to what extent deal; The Maybees of Portland, tho Mar--tick with yellow jaundice.
ers in wool of the 1918 clip made ex-

cess profits, and where these excess
onays of Sandy and the Clines of Gre.
bam left for'the huckleberry wilds on

Mrs. Fred P. Morey entertained Sat
urday at a picnic at Glenmorrie honor- -

Monday, after the-weat- decided toprofits are found they are collected
and distributed back to the woolin Miss Betty Kerr. Others present

were Jean Gay, - Annie O. Reilly,

cated by the county court in Hulls ad-
dition on the Wm. B. Jennings tract
rhe petitions were signed by the new
property holders and the streets are
Wilmotte Ave., Ovington street and
Abernathy Lane. The action was taken
by the county court, as we are not
an incorporated town.

behave.

week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H Kelly.
' Mr and Mrs. Merritt, Miss Francis

and Henry Merritt wil camp on Cedar
Island for ten days

C. R. Holloway and family are en-

joying this wek at Twin Rocks.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Maple of Canby

motored down on Sunday to call at
Mapleharst.

Mrs. Molly Childers spent the week
nd at Stone Gables.
Mesdames J. C." C. Elkins and Rush

Mendenhall were joint hostess for a
luncheon, honoring Mrs. Ella Maple,
of this place. Their guests were
mostly Clackamas folks. Mrs. Davis
of oPrtland, Mrs. Wetzler ot Mil- -

Ar.ton. Mikkleson passed through
This checking up to see if, dealers town Monday on his way to Portland.

Hallie Keating, Frances Matthews,
Polly Kerr, Catherine Struplere, Btn
Lombard, Hunt Lewis, Robert Lewis, observed regulations whih controlled Nothing seems to be said about the

mill starting up again.Fred Jacobs, Philip Chipman, Jack profits has proven- - worth while, as a
large sum has been collected frV"
many firm3 that sought to "put it

Mrs. Marshall made a. trip to OreWells, R. Maurey, Reed Ellsworth and
H. Whileside.Camp Cheery-Mapl- e

Scene of Parties
over Uncle Sam.

gon City on last Monday, an unusual
event Spr her as she stays at home
closely.

Milo Weidmon and son Harold also
The wool section is establishing

Mr Seamen is from Ridgefield, aWsh.
Mrs. Erne OTJonnel left for San

Francisco last aSturday, after an ex-

tended visit at the homes of her sis-
ters, Mrs. W. A. Thompson and Mrs.
A. L. Bullis of Island Station.

It is rumored that proceedings will
soon begin on the building of a moor-
age along the waterfront below the
site formerly occupied by the old
club house and below the Jones Gar-
age.

The Shindler building, which has
been vacant for some time, is now oc-

cupied" by the Stanley and Neff gro-
cery store.

One of the most important issues
now before the comemrcial Club of
Milwaukie and vicinity is the cantem-plate- d

building of a footbridge aero-Kello-

lake, which would connect Is-

land Station and Lake Road. The
idea of a footbridge arosw from th

Lewis Weidman, left Sunday for a
fishing "trip near Albany. They ex standard grades in wool so that the Carl Skow and wife of Portland

farmer may know what grade ho ispect to be gone about ten days!

Pallbearers were old time friends of
the deceased.

Mr. Andrews, who was tho son of
the late Dr. L M. and Fannio G. An-
drews, former residents ol this city,
was born at Princeville, Illinois. Feb-
ruary 16, 1861, and later accantpanio!
his parents to Cass County, Iowa,
where the family made their home for
about eight yeirs. He t'jen went to
Wallace, Kansas, residing there for
five years, and returned to Iowa, tak-
ing up his residence at Bear Grove
Township, Cass county. At this place
he married Miss Luella M. Warnc,
March 26, 1S90, and on April 3, Mr.
Andrews, and his .wife started for
Oregon on their honeymoon, taking
up their residence in Oregon City,
where they have since resided, except
for one year spent in Seattle, Was?1.

Deceased is survived by his wif?,
Mrs. Luella Andrews, of this city,
two sons, W. D. Andrews, contraetoi
or Portland; Cenneth C Andrews, of
this city; two daugcters. Misses Flor-
ence and O. Franees Andrews, also
Oregon City; two nieces, Mrs. Zed-- i

M McCloud, Miss Lorena M. Andrews
and a nephew, Corless Burton An-
drews, of this city, who have maio
their home with their, uncle, E. B.
Andrews, since the death of tneir
parents, Mr. and Mr. Forrest An
drews, and his pisters, Mrs. O. H.
Wright of Liberal; Mrs. Louise Marr,
of Portland, both of whom formerly
resided here. Robert, Donald ant
Jean Andrews, of . Portland, grand-
children, also survive.

waukie. Mrs. John Kent of Gladstone, were recent visitors at the Graves
Home in Sandy.elling- - and be able to understanuFrank Dotey and Mr. Johnson of

prices. The wool section is aiso is- - Isabel Gray, Sandy's popular "hello"Bolton were visitors at the home ot
uing quarterly bulletins stating girl is back at the switch-boar- d afterMr. and Mrs. Eugene Worthington

Mrs. Hugh Roberts and Mrs. J
of this place.

Mr and Mrs Warren Swart have
returned from their two weeks vaca-
tion which was spent at their cottar

mount cf woo on hand, imported her outing in the huckleberry patch atMonday. - '
and used. At present there is a three Government Camp.Herman and William Maire have

ear's stock on hand because Europe Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Purcell slippedpurchased a new Dodge car.st Seawiev, Wash. s not consuming and during the war away from dull care and went to theCora Worthington, daughter of John
onlv high grades were used whichThe fleet of pleasure boats which

is sent to Oswego Lake ea-- year for
the summer by Madden and Butler

Wrothington, who formerly resided in
Oswego is visiting at her aunts Cora leaves a large stock of the the coarser
Bullock for a few weeks. grades on hand. Though many of

the fcheep men are going out of busi-
ness the tendency 'over the country is

JENNINGS LODGE, Aug. 18.
Camp Cheery-Mapl- e, where Chas. Red
mond, wife, E. L. Jenks and Miss Jean
Barkhurst are taking a rest, hap been
the scenes of many delightful affairs.
On Sunday last Prof. Svenson and
wife, Mrs. Anderson and two daugh-
ters and son; Mr. and Mrs E. Jenks,
Sr., Mrs. Barkhurst were dinn.r
guests. During the day many callers
came to camP Cheery-Mapl- e among
them were Pr. and Mrs. Miller, an J
baby and Mrs. Hoagen of Portland.

On Thursday Mrs. Redmond enter-
tained 13 at luncheon, honoring Mrs.
Pearl Dow and children of Seattle
Mrs. Ray Wortley and child and Mrs.
S. P. Dow and four daughters were
additional guests. Boating, canoeini;
and a dip in the Willamette proved to
be quite an enjoyable feature of the
afternoon.

of this place have been returned
home, owing to the drainage of tb;v Hugh Fox has just returned from a

visit over on the Sound with relatives.
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Greable of for the banks to back up the business

until they (get on their ff t. claiming
Lake. The boats are being put In
storage for the winter.

Mrs. c- - S. Hole, who has visited

city Sunday to remain a few days
with relatives and friends.

J. C- - Duke was a good Samaritan all
last weekr He went to Melrose and
helped his ailing brother-in-la- w shock
grain several days then walked over
to the Miller, ranch! and helped haul
hay.

Miss Marie Miller and the Porter
children, left Monday for Portlan l
after a three wek's vacation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mil-
ler of Sandy ridge.

Lucile Dodson is home again from

Seattle, are at Rockaway beach for a
two weeks vacation. hat a flock of sheep will pull itself

Mr. and Mrs. William Reimers out in a little over four years even at
the present prices.

for several months with her son, Carl,
depatted on Monday evening for her
home at Burlington, Kansas. spent Sunday in Yamhill attending a

The active auditing work of tnefamily reunion. '
wool section which is under the man-irPTno-

of the bureau of markets willLittle Izata Hains is staying at the
The Sheperd family motored

wher they will take a weeks

Notarts was the place chosen by the
home of her grandparents Mr. and t,oon be completed and Mr Miller will
Mrs. Tom Fox for the winter. She ex hen be in charge of investigational

necessity of finding a safer and near-
er way for the children of Island Sta-
tion and Evergreen to go to school.
The present way is exceedingly dan-
gerous, as the children are compelled
to walk on

v th, pavement for some
distance where the Espee crosses the
River road. A great many problems
will have to be solved before any-
thing can be acocmplished, so all In-

terested persons are urged to attend
the next meeting of the Club, which
will be the second Wednesday in September.

Further information may be
had from Mr. Lehmen or Mrs. John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Shove and fam-
ily have moved to their new home on
29th street near Washington.

The Menefee Shingle mill here
which has been running about 50 per
Cent capacity, started full force this
morning

E. V. and O. A. Jones' father and

a several month's stay in Seattle with
an aunt, and will go to school in

pects to go to school at Oswego this
winter. . ork of the fruits and vegetables ot

Sandy again this winter. Mr. DodsonMrs. Oren Davidson and father Mr.
Wilmont spent Sunday with her sisJohn P. Miller, Mgr.Phones : Sellwood 697, Automatic 21363 ter-- Mrs. Don Meyers.

Surprise Party at

the bureau of markets witn Head-
quarters at Washington,-D- . C.

Famous Violinist
Going to Europe

SANDY, Aug. lo Albert .Creitz.
the well known violinist at the Rivoli
theatre returned to Portland the first
of the week after an outing up h

Oak Grove Enjoyed
East Side Mill & Lumber Company

Manufacturers an d Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fool of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON N

and Lucile were in town, the first ot
the week.

Miss Olive Terrel of Cherryville is
to teach the Cherryville school next .

year.
Miss Anna Jackson of Portland Is

going to teach the school at Bright-woo- d

again this year.
Maxlne Thomas of Marmot had a

nice visit with the Camp Fire Girls at
Cedar creek last week.

Mr and Mrs. c- - D. Purcell spent the
evening Saturday at the Miller home
and the Purcells enjoyed the Miller
"nephew."

mother of Vancouver, Wash., were
Milwaukie visitors over Sunday.

Mr. andMraL C. G. Miller and son,

OAK GROVE, Aug. 17. R. R.
Davenport and family and Mrs. Jennlo
Smith of Portland are spending two
weeks at Pacific City.

J. L. Hughes and family are spend-
ing their vacation at Manginita..

E. A, Jenkins returned from Sea-
side Sunday after spending but few
days they reporting it very cold.

The big watermellon was won by
C. E3. Apple who guessed the nearest
to the number of beans in a jar.

Mrs. A Kornhodt formerly a resi

Conscientious Eye Service.

For 18 years"! have demonstrated
that correctly fitted glasses per-
manently benefit their wearers by
relieving EYESTRAIN and im-

proving defective vision. With
confidence I can assure good re-

sults In the most complicated
cases.

If your eyes bother you in any
way or you suffer from Headaches,
Eyeaches or other eye troubles,
come to me for a careful examina-
tion of your eyes. If EYESTRAIN
is causing your difficulties quick
relief is here for you.

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
50514 Main St. Oregon City

Opposite Post Office

Lenses ground while you wait.

Gordon, of this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson Meldrum and children,
David .and John, of Meldrum, "left
Sunday for a two weeks' outing which
will be spent at Trout Lake, Wash.,J P. FINLEY & SON

- Perfect Funeral Service

mountains. Creitz spent a month in
California before coming cut this way
and carried a coat of tan that spoke
of happy campirug out days and enjoy-
ment of the "real life" in the good old
summer time This young man is ex-
pected to rank with the greatest
artists of the world when he reaches
his prime. He leaves at once for
Europe where he w?l spend some time
playing and studying. Although the
Rivoli has offered a latge increase of
salary, the tempting offer was turned
down for art's sake, and we shall ex-
pect greater things from him on ills
return. Creitz is related to the Beck's
of Sandy ridge and knows this country
like a book and loves it.

all have gone prepared to fish, and
the "heads" of the families are plan-- i

ning on supplying- - camp with fresh

(ContTnned on page 7)

Mr. and Mrs. O. EL Freytag, after
spending the past six weeksi in the
East, where they have been on a
pleasure trip, wCI Return to their
homo in Gladstone Saturday, accord-
ing to word received by relatives of
that place They have enjoyed their
trip, and have visited many Eastern
cities, but have found the weather
somewhat tropical in places, and are
now longing for their Oregon home.

fish daily. Before returning to thisMontgomery and Fifth
Portland

city the two families will visit atTelephone Main 9
A-15-

99 Seaside, Oregon, for a few days, to

dent of Oak Grove is visiting her
daughter Mrs. F. Holm amd friends
here.

School will begin September 6.
J. J. Allyn returned from Prbaeville

Sunday.
On Wednesday of last week a num-

ber of friends of Mrs. Lena Skoog sur- -

enjoy sea fish feasts. This is the
annual outing these families are en
joying together, and have made the
trip in two automobiles.


